RP Fabrics, LLC
250 Walton Ave.
859-229-4023

Mon-Sat 10:00 – 5:00
Private appts available
email: ragpeddler@hotmail.com

Visit us on the web at:

www.theragpeddler.com
text or call 859-229-4023

Window Treatments:
Drapes Lined
$95.00 per width
Interlined/Blackout $100.00 per width
Over 110” long
$125.00 per width
Swags
$90.00 each piece
Roman Shades
$22.00 per square foot
Re-hem drapes
$50.00 per width
Re-line drapes
$95.00 per width

Other:
Shower Curtains
$175.00 each
Table Runners
$15.00 per foot
Tiebacks
$40.00 per pair
Chair Seat pads w/ties
$95.00 each
Boxed Cushion/Window seat (new) $4.00 per inch
Table Skirts
$175.00 each
Table toppers
$75.00 each

Valances:

Pillows:
Less than 22”
$60.00 each
22” and up
$80.00 each
with tassel fringe add trim application price
bolster (small)
$75.00 each
bolster (large)
$85.00 each
flanged shams (full/Queen)
$90.00 each
(King/Euro)
$95.00 each
ruffled shams
$100.00 each

Button-Sash
Shaped
Queen Anne
Moreland
Empire/Kingston
Soft Cornice
Box Pleat
Box Pleat w/contrast
V-Valance/Bo Peep
Cornices: shaped
Cornices: straight
Cornices: recover

$4.50 per inch
$4.50 per inch
$4.50 per inch
$4.50 per inch
$5.50 per inch
$4.00 per inch
$4.00 per inch
$4.50 per inch
$4.00 per inch
$5.00 per inch +drop
$4.50 inch +drop
$3.50 inch +drop

Miscellaneous:
Trim Application
Grommets
Buttons/Button holes
Invisible zippers

$12.00 per yard
$4.50 each (8/panel)
$5.00 each
$15.00 each

TWIN

FULL

QUEEN

KING

$290
8 yds.

$300
12 yds.

$310
12 yds.

$325
12 yds.

Coverlet/comforter

$250
8 yds.

$260
8 yds.

$275
6-9 yds.

$280
9-12 yds.

DUST RUFFLES:
Gathered
Box pleated
Tailored

$180
7 yds
7.5 yds.
4 yds.

$190
8 yds.
8 yds.
4.25 yds.

$200
9 yds.
9 yds.
4.5 yds.

$210
10.5 yds.
10 yds.
4.75 yds.

Lined add $50
On decking add $50
With velcro add $50

DUVET COVERS:

$275
6yds/side

$285
6yds/side

$295
6yds/side

$305
9yds/side

with ties, buttons or
cord add $60

QUILTED SPREADS:
Spread to floor

Scalloped/ fitted
add $100
Outline quilted/split
corners add $75

Terms: Payment in full is required at the time an order is placed for custom fabric orders. For labor orders, 50% of the bill is required with the remaining half due
upon completion of the order. 20% upcharge if fabric is purchased elsewhere. Estimated time to completion is 4-6 weeks for bedding & 6-8 weeks for window
treatments. This may be longer during busy seasons and/or seamstress availability. Satisfaction guaranteed based on measurements given on work order which is the
responsibility of the customer to adequately provide. Any deviations from the normal construction of a product need to be specified prior to production.

